


〇〇七〇ber 18, 1958.

On June 28, 1958, the Maユ。ney Act Polley OoImlttee of七he I町est皿ent

Ba通ers ABSOOlatlon of Amerlca and七he Speolal Co血l耽ee on theぬloney Act

Of the I鵬βtment Ba吐er3 Conference’In〇・ ' me吊Ogether l掴ew Yo虹Ci七y

under lnstruotlone fro血the A380clatlon and tbe Co虹eren○○ to co虫8ider

generall再he who|e problem presented ty the Maloney Ao七and sI,eCifical|y

how best to organlze a血regl崩er∴an- a絢OOlatlonぬeremder. At thls皿ee七〇

ing it was deoided fi調t that the two oommitteeg七horeafter∴Shou|d woric to_

geぬer as a Jolut Comlttee,鋤d的oond, after an e∑tended disousBion of the

langer prol)1emβ Of policy l卿o|ved, tO e喝lo河=.. Joseph C. Ho魯tetler. of

the fim of B盤er’HoBte帆er and PatterβO虫・ Cleveland’tO make a study of

the Aot and the que班ons invo|ved in reg輔mtlon.

Following融f] mee帆噂and 8七的且的gge班on, MeB8rS. Star同ea‘ther,

Fo]‘d and Hoβtetler met ln f轟hington融b Com1的Ioner Mathews融membe駒

Of the Co血的ion s融f to adviβe the Co血的工on of七he aotion of the Com-

皿1ttee and l七B proposed procedure・ During地e cou関e of the su血er various

O七her me〇七l噂掴ere hold t)y represen七atlveβ Of the Co聞輔七ee with Chalman

Dougla掴nd Co血gsl。ne掴如hews a七両lch the b的is was |ald for∴a, OOmOn

and ooopera伽e approac血to the queB七ion8 mder conslderatlon. In an en_

deavor to oombine econony wlth a○○。mPllshmeut, nO general meetlngs of the

Comittee隔re held・ a|1 que8tlons belng debated ty coI.I.eSPOndence.

Mr. Hoβtetlerls∴rePOrt h帥1ng been gent to all nembers of七he Jolnt

C°血七七〇e 。n Se函血er総・ 1958, Wi七掴he意e蝉9もも血a七e包ch血eⅢbe種e血吋iも

ln confidence, a gerleral皿ee七1ng of地e Joizlt Com±ttee w的beld in New York

Ci吋on october 4, 1938・ An all-day dlsouselon of the report en8ued and
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nlⅢerOu昌O七her興ggestlo耽were rai魯ed by members of the Co脚i坊ee. (A copy

Of Hr・ Hoβtetler's∴rePOrt, tOgether with eoI)1es of a11 the doou皿entS t° Which

lt refers, are fl|ed herewith and maae a p。rt bereof.)

The脚Jor queBtion bef°re tbe October 4助meeting, PI.OVOked by the

reoomendations of Hz.. Hoste帆er狐d prellml鳩ry dlscu的l°n8 Within the in-

du8t暮すand wi七h the Cormi的ionl WaS whether or no七the Conference, With

ch8ngeS neCeSSitated by the Act弧d experiencel証olnd be regiBtered as o

national Becuri七ieB a的Ocia七ion. A very如11 and fr孤k disou的ion w的h寄d

Oni血l朗PeOtB Of七hls prob|em'　Con91der如ion冊s give虫to刊ne fomation of

an entirely new ong弧izatlonl uSing朗耽ch of the Conference as poβSlblel

but nevertheleBS鵬king a olean break and a new start. |t w朗∴also debated

Whether either i皿edi寄もeユダprlor or i調edlately eubsequent to registr耽ion

Of the Conference, t寄eI.e血ould be a coxplete new eleo帆on of the Goveming

Co脚血ttee・皿e question as to whether a federation of local associatio朋

migh七no七be prefera’b|e to al StrOng national a的ocia七1on with subor.dina七e

distrio七oz‘ganiza七ion3 Or afflllates was r&ised and reJeoted. Jlユ1 of耽e8e

81喝geBtlons, aS冊ell a8 many Othera, Were ta,1ked out in detall and eLt th〇

°onc|usion of the discu的ion' the Comml七tee voted in favor of u8ing the

Conference as the vehic|e to registerl Wi七h on工『 such change8 1n its present

StmCture的PrOVe neOe的寄ry tO qua|i吋under the Act, and閃experlence has

PrOVen desirab|e・ Three membeI.S qua11fied thelr駆proval by urging that

consideratlon bo given to七he imediete ho|ding of an eleotlon of Govemors.

A Iorlg disou的ion ensued of七he detai工s of地eエ・B.C. stm〇七ure’的

鼠l reSul七of which a mnber of changes were sugge3ted. A brief sumary of

七he dleou881°孤a血己○○孤olu31°n轡∴fol工owき
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c球TJⅢOA馳on脚CO曙O孤嬰型

〈|)工t脚s lm餌止血ou9エアqgreed that比e 。ame Of工・B・C. be changed

and the -e Se〇・調ities Dealers Ass。Ola七ion edopted) the present title not

belng fu|1『 descrlptlve and in pogsll)1e coaflict wlth the |aws of oertaln

魯七a七eβ.

(2) There恥s oonsider露|e disous8ion with respect to the so-Oa||ed

PurPOSe O|ouses of the CeI‘tiflcate of工ncorpora七ion, and a mnber of the

comlttee me血bers felt耽at the puxpogle Of the Corpo関,tlon ehould be re-

8trlcted gole吋to effeotuat血g the pu坤oBeB Of地e腿honey Act.工t脚s

decided, however, that lt wou|d be wIser to leave Peragraph Third of the

Certiflcate,両iob 8et8 forth the obJec七8 and purpo8e8 Of the Corpor耽ion,

as it ls’tO add a clouse ole卿ly 8ettlng forth the Corporation'8 Pu坤OSe tO

regiβter &S a Natlona| SecuritieB A閃oclation under the Ao七, and to閲ke

EIuch restrictio耽upon七he actlvit工e8 Of地e Corporation as were dee孤ed wIse

ln七もe By一義連打8 a血d最ule3.

㍍-お棚喝

(1〉　A3 the By-Lavs are pre8ently dram, District Comittees of l池e

Conference are given the dlsoretlon to dlsapprove an applioa七1on for member-

8hip lf they feel七haJt the applicant's admi明1on would be detrl皿enね| toぬe

We|fare, Ot)Jects and purposes of耽e Conference. The Ac七prevent8 the

granting of thls di8cretion a.nd thls olo噌e, acOOrding|yl mSt be amended

to co重や|y wl雌the requirenentさOf the Aot.

(2) At耽e present time, uPO孤be ng ad血t七ed to membershipねthe

Conference’member8∴agree that no o鮎lcer or me億)er Of the Goveming oI‘ any

I)istrlct or other oomi七tee βhall be |iable) e重CePt for血||軸心fI.aud, tO

the applio孤七or to any other me。ber for eny action taken in good falth in

斑eir offlcial capaoity ln oo皿ection with the adminiErt;ratio種of the affalrs
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the By-Laws. In edd班on’b。th the co血1ttee and cou耽el fel七that it ls

desirdble・ in地e interest of clearly ll血tlng the liabi11ty of me同erg for

debts of the Corporation. the,もthe anount of的Se制nentS mlch can be |evied

ln any one Fear be的definlte工y set forth as po的lb|〇・ On the othor hand’

1t is of course neoe的叩y七hat the Goveming Cor血ttee裏1n the fomatlve

Stngeβ Of the org陣血的七1on under the Actl be glv@n re的On如1e dleoretlon

b○○調se of the vlrtua| 1呼ossib皿ty of de七emlnlng acoura七ely ln a的anoe

the probal)le oost of effec帆ve operatlon. I七冊s the ComIh描ee,s opinlon

that thi3 PrOVIBi。rl Of the B手心靭e Bhould be so redr珊n的tO give孤e血ers

地e mgL=i即m prot○○tion againet lia帆|1ty and 8t the軸e t血e the Govemlng

Comlnltt○○的肌oh d18Oretlon的pos§l帆e.

(6) In dlsou的ing t血e prov規onB Of the B担C朋hen'ing to do with

Organiz班on弧d admlnlstr班on, a nunber of lmportant proble鵬∴Oane up for

OOn81deration. At地e present time the Oovemlng Com胴ee, under the B『-

I,a舶・ ie the govemlng body of the Coxporatlon" It 18 CO呼O8ed of twenty-

One memberB, ea。h of whom lg eleoted for∴e tbree叩ear te叫but only seven

are oleo七ed ecoh year.皿e temB Were SO gtaggered a,t帆e out8etぬa,t 8Lf七er

eaoh am脚l e|eotion. there are∴BeVen men On the CoⅢittee who h卿e been

there two years. sevenl Who have been there one year, aad seven ne京I members.

地e Govemlng OQ血1ttee appoin七S七he members of fourteen I)istriot Commi坊ees

a血the Distrlot CoⅢ血ttees的appolnted olect thelr om Chaimen.虹e

me血er8 Of tbe Gove皿Ing Co皿it七ee aI.e e工eoted by the members. eaoh 。1strlct

eleoting at lea8七one memt)er七o the Goveming Cor血ttee and 。istrlct8 Nun_

bers |2, 8 and 2・ electlng軸ve, threo and七wo孤embers. re印ectlvely. me

皿embers of the Goveming Cormittee are eleoted through地e u臼e of the的皿_

in武ing Cormittee devIce・ the Nonlna七ing Commlttee bel暗印pointed ty the

Dist正ct Chaiman with the advlce and consent of bis 。is七rict Oo血1ttee.
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皿e nominee se工ecセed ty the Nominatlng Comlttee le cer七1fled to the member8

1n地e District, and l(* or more of the membere of the I)1Btrlot, but in no

O的e |e的th創1 ten孤eⅢber8,皿ay’propo8e additlonal c狐dldate8. If no ad-

dltional o弧dldates are propo8edl then the oandldate selec七ed by tbe Hom-

ina,tlng Commi萌ee lB∴eutOmatically e|eoted. Of course1 1f的dl帆O調l oa’n-

didate甘-are PrOPOBed, an eleo七lo孤lβ held.

Some member8 Of the Co出血ttee sugge魯ted theLt the alze of七he Govem-

ing Comittee Bhould be lncreaBed to pemit a wider∴repreβen七atloh Of all

tyI)e8 end 81ze8 Of ho耽e8 in the busine的. One Bugge轟lon msぬat the

Diβtrio七Chai皿en地ou|d be皿ade ne蘭oers of the Govemlng Co血i伽eel Par-

ticultLrly slnce they are a|ready enti七1ed to attend a,|1 mee七ing8 Of the

Govemlng Coo血ttee的me血uer9 Ofぬe Advi8Ory Councl|.血o七her 8uggeS七1on

mS也at eddltio皿l menlberB Bhould be e|eoted. direotly fron the DIs七ric七日.

After an e重te血ed disousBIon, however' it waβ finaユ|y declded tぬa,t七he sIze

Of地e Goveming Com血ttee should not be inoreased at the preson七tlme.

RepresentatlveB from t柵O dietricts felt BtrOng工y t血もDIstrlo七

Coml血萌eeB∴Should be eleoted rather than qppointedl and au aapeo七B Of this

BuggeStion were canv朗8ed in detal|, but a oubstantねl皿aJoriもy of the

co血lttee fe|t theLt nO Ohange血thls∴reg耽d 8houl-d now be made.

聾O a的ure a Oer七ain tumoverぬthe perE’Omel of the Goveming

Corm|ttee章it脚s proposed that no regularly elected me~巾er of the Govemlng

Com血ttee for a創ユ1七erm Bhou|d be per血tted to stmd for re-eleot10n for a

I)eriod of同elve months after the expiratlon of the七em t° which he was∴SO

eleoted.狐e Benge Of the meeting帆s助a七thls sl喝ge轟lon should be

adop七ed.

(7) At七he presen七tlne町omlna七1ng Comlttee8七O Se|ect ca.ndida七es

for the offlce of member of地e Goveming Co血1t七ee are requlred七O be
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co喝osed of only七hree members.耽隔s fel七th8t ln七he interest of broeder

represent如ion on Homlnatlng Co調ittees, tbe 8ize of the Comittees∴Should

be increa8ed from three to five, a.nd after dlsou的ion lt wa魯8O deolded.

(8)粗e Conferen○○, under lts preeent By-|’曾WS, 19 nOW requlred to

皿a血ta血an office ln隔shizlg七Onl D. C.工t駒β the 8e鳩e Of the meeting

tha七this provIslonぬould be cha喝ed t。 give tho Goveming CoⅢ1ttee com-

P|ete dlBOre帆on to耽,1ntaln 9uch offices as 8holl fr°m time to tlme be

dete皿血ned吋lt to be neoe的耽y and approprl如e.

(9) There mas耽ch dlsousgion of the present provision8 Of the By-

曲調血vlng to do wi七h o鮎ioerB and e呼loyee8. A租theBe PrOVisioロs∴are

PreBentエアdram) the Govemlng CoⅢ1七七ee anmal|y is requlred to elect from

its皿e鵬e耽a en寄lrlrm’One Or∴mOre VIoe-C的lmen) and a Treasurer・ It may

a|so e|eot ouch other offlcer8聞it 8hall deem neoessary.皿e Goveming

co皿lttee le alBO required to elect a Director, Who need not be a me皿ber of

the Govem血g Coo皿ittee, nOr a皿ember of the Confere耽e・皿e I)ireo七or,

under the By-|l湘, Perfo皿s the tlo脚| dutieg of a Secretary of a oo坤oration

and h劃白油Oh other powers and dut es朗Sh顔.1 be detemlned from塊血e to

帆me t,y the Goveming Co卿ittee・ No elective officer,調der the By-Lows,

Other than the Directo=.) ie enti仇ed to ooⅢ)enSatlon.馳ere w的∴OOnSlder-

ab|e fee11ng that t心eae provlglons were too rigld 8.nd th寄t the new a的OOla-

七ion u11g耽well find lt desirable to have a pald Chalrnm) Or Pe血aps同o or

nore p虫d eJ[eOutlve offioers. It隔i9 aeOided,地erefore, tO re°O町田end the

Govem虹g CoⅢ皿ittee be glven br。寄der powers血thls∴re9Pect.

(1O) Under七he pre8ent By-L抑s, the Goveming Cor血ttee of the

Conferenoe is ou地oI.ized to edop七mles of fa,1r trede pmotice’but七hese

r血es do not beoome effe。tlve untll approved by the members. After∴regis-

tra七io虫,助ey肌st a,|so be approved by the CoⅢm壇sIon.皿e method of



apprOveLI presen七吋provided requtres βubmi融on of也e proposed rules to a|1

members and皿le的they耽e d18aPPrOVed t)y a maJority of the me血ership

Withln th叫y de押・ they Btand的adopted. It t脚β felt, for a variety of

reasons-也at under the new eet-uPl七here ohou|d be a]1 affima.tlve vote re-

qulred’and i七ma finchly decided that thlB PrOV18ion chou|d be changed to

PrOVlde that a propo8ed mle gho血d not beoome effeo帆ve unleBS a m可orlty

Of血l t心e members of tbe Conferenoe voted・ and the maJo坤y of those vo帆ng

餌場で°Ved.

即鄭容O日照A皿馴れ理工蟹

The pregent R虹eS Of mlr Trade P博otlee of the Conferenoe were not

taken up lndivid鴫l吋ln deねi|, but a long diβQuS§ion waβ had朗もo whether

the assoclatlon reglstering underもhe Act弛ou|d st亀rt off with a few rela_

tively sixp|e血e9’弛i|ar to the pre8ent rules of the Oonference’md

WO虹o江fro狐関ch a 8tart ln龍e llght of e狸erienoe and nece如utyl Or

whether孤atte画should be脚de to 。脚7 a OO喝rehe耽ive code ofぬir trede

P]掲ctices丸田i血to龍励血e鮎eot under the Code・工t wa'B fi血Iy the

皿a血uoug Judg血ent of七he CoⅢit七ee that i七would be unc両面er to edop七Ihe

fomer oourse and to如glrt O蹄wlth o血y the presen七mles of七he Conference.

釦ェ珊馳OcⅢ)口聴

工七was geneI.a|吋recogn 8ed t血at地e preBe虫もComp|鼠lnt Procedure of

地e Conference wo融的七be edequate in a剛mber of re8PeOtS tO COmPly wi地

耽e reqpire皿en七8 Of tho Aot’and that it wo血d have to be 9utStantially re-

融七ten.耽隔s the Oo皿hit七ee's feeling, h。WeVer, that in so doing exp血siβ

血ou|d be p|8C○d on地e handling of complaint8吋the I)istriot co血ittee in

the d軸rlct血融eh七he merfuer呼erLI:lBt wh。m CO呼l寄int lB levied, With the

right of穂r)ea| toぬe Goveming Com±ttee and s心bsequently to七he Comis葛

8ion or provided in地e Acセ.
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At the oonolllSlon of the mee帆ng the fon。同lng re的lutlo寄調9

寄dop七ed:

郵B圏重電則醒〇五V田D七虫aもりe的r8.田ord and Sもら劃聞eさ鴫もe重

餌場Oin七a oo皿ittee of not ln e雷Oe的Of血ne皿e血bera,

geogra垂Icalエアand other'rlse repreBO競atlve, thlch oom-

mittee Bhall take unaer co耽lde調軸。n音心l the oonoh91o鵬)

i聞truotlom and関ggeBtlons of th13 。○○tlngI狐d aot aβ

寄D職ftiI喝Co血ittee for七he pnrpo8e Of d棚減tlロg a

defi血te pla]1セO允oilltate reglβtmtion of tho I.B.c.

Ⅶith the S.E良・ m血8 P工anl When dmftedl血劇ユbe 8‘め-

皿ltted to thls coⅢ血耽ee for孤呂ge8仇ong, OtO.’孤d then

Sぬ11 be弧b[。i耽ed to他e re8PeOtive gove皿lng bodle轡Of

the工・B.A. and I.B.0. at thei夢meetlnge to be held血the

la七もeすp寄富七〇fセbl種皿on七b.●

P鴎rさuant tO the dbove reBOlutlon' He的rs. Ford and Sぬ曲調eather

印p。In七ed七he f。11o融ng aβ me皿ber8;

Sy血ey P. C鴫で量

E●冨◆　cOnneユダ

Ⅳ〇九l　卿°富d

撃難曲Ole Pa七七〇遭

A. Ⅶ. S遭yd〇番

J°血孤:匪. Sもら細さⅣea七he富

John J. Sulll“v竜田

卿章轡轟塵∵Ⅳeeden

O重富l寄G. 〇〇〇d

皿e Dr亀fting Co皿1ttee皿et On October 5th and ooneidered a11 the

Oha喝es, addl七1o関皿d proposa|s∴eu鍔eSted by coun合e|弧d Jolnt Comittee.

Ⅲesgr8. Starkweather, Ford and E。Ste七1er were dlreo七〇d to tell CoⅢlsβioner

Ⅲ如hews, informauア, Of the genera,1 11ne of r○○omenda,tlong proI)O8ed ty the

co[uittee that lt血ght be dete珊11ned if the Co圃血閃Ion and t轟e Oo聞虫t七ee

Were WOrking towa,rde a meet虹g of mlndB・皿13調s done at a meet±ng ln

Washington on Ootobe富|1th wl七h Hessrs.阻七hew81 Bomer) Puroel工l D卿13 and



I,ave聞tadt represeutまれg the Oom血的io虫.

皿e aooo。panylng recomenda七lo耽∴are O締e±.ed to the BoardB Of

Govemors of InⅤes七me巾B関ke購ConfeI.en○○l工n〇・ and Inve8tment Ba血ers

Assoolatlon as∴a |'e日u|t of the de|1beratlo調hereln outuned amd. 1n the

bellef they wlu lead to the regletratlon of Inves七ment B軸kerβ Oo重Lfer'ence

as a, na七1on8’1 Becuritles a的OOlatlon, aB defined ty the mloney Aot, 1n

fo抑be8t 8uited to the pre寄en七nee的弧d requlrements of the lロdu9try

and tho SeourltleB and取chango Co血l的Iorl.

卿O鼠町田JO重珊COⅢ工重富E日

脚〇九エロo章寄

Joも重電.母七a重量珊e寄the章

Jo8ePh C.櫨Oβtetler
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